
THU OIT Y AMO COUNTY.

IvxiTimiATKp Cashs.—We hate just received
• small lnt«felegantly illuminated cards, which
are at theaarrieaul auy of our patrons who
«n»y wish to inform the public what they do
and where they do it.

bacrra*.—On Thursday evening a limited
number of our cilixuua went to O'ltnnneir*
Theatre to bear Hon. George Turner, l.incoln's
Chief Justice of Nevada Territory, splurge on
•* America—her Past, Present and Future.’'
As little was expected the few who heard the
Hen. George were nut greatly disappointed.
On motion of the enthusiastic and indefatigable
tfenjawin K. Nickerson, Judge Johnson was
elected President, Uncle Mike Shearer, who
discreetly declined the dubious honor. Vice
President, and It. P. Konkin, Esq., Secretary
The Hon. George, with n confident step, seif-

satisfied smile aud superci lious air, bounded
upon the stage—’* his first appearuncu on auy
stage," with mock humility, he observed—-
and was introduced to the audience; “ Young
America” greeting him witii delicious glee and
rjmarkiug “ isn't this fun," to the amusement
sif the audience, the disgust of the Hou.George.
George deliberately, silently und mournfully
surveyed the empty benches, and mentally
muttered ’* this is not the entertainment to
which I was invited.” George
lecture by referring to the past greatness, glorv
and grandeur of Greece and Home, but fearful
of being misunderstood, or thinking his hearers
greenies, considerately observed, "hut this is
not my theme." Two-thirds of bis time, in a
grandiloquent style, be devoted to matters
foreign to his subject, and at the conclusion of
each sentence tbrillingly said—” but this is not
my theme.” By some strange forgetfulness or
barrenness ofmind, George tiuislied his lecture
with but brief and unmethodical allusions to
but theme.” He was hefty on poetry, quoting
freely but without the least regard to applica-
bility. Aa in duty bound, he eulogised his pa-
tron old Abe extravagantly. Old Abe, not
" America—her Past, Present and Future,"

~ Wlt~**trtl ttaedie." George, In a Pickwickian
sense, deprecated the existence ofpolitical par-
ties in these times of danger to " our glorious
Union.” George invited all present to form a

strong “ Union party to sustain old Abe.”
George believed every mao a traitor who de-
sired to see parly lines drawn or opposed the
Administration. Considering that George is a

Federal official, and was appointed Judge, not
an account of bis fitness for the position, but
solely to reward him for his partisan services,
it certainly was modest and becoming iu him
•» condemn politicians and opponents of the
Aitamsistratiou. George receires a good salary
for denouncing the Democratic party and sus-

taining foe Administration, and we shall not
blame binsfor working for his salary and po-

-ebh. George is right. A Democratic Admin-
istration, aware of his weakness and incompe-
tency, would dispense with hia services, which
would be anything but pleasant to hia feelings
or advantageous to bis pocket. In conclusion,
ia justice to both George end his " theme,” we
are constrained to say the leeture was nmagni-
Acent Sale.

CVer Mbrrtxfl.—There will be a camp meet-
>* held three mile* »outh of Georgetown,
commencing on Thursday evening, the 24th

ioobant. The place selected fur tbr meeting is
n cool, retired sppu The public are respectfully
lorlted to attend. ~

Dnwwic Ownm Curumou-Tkf Dtm-
ocMNe Ob—ty OsBtrmt CommHIm Uvi issued
• flrffcriOsaatj CNVMtiai lo be keM in
Ml ffcjf — Saterfej, (U Nkf —it Moth, «t

A. H. frh—iy me*mgs are to be
M OB #w <IHef this BontiK A f o’clock 1\
Ms«l Am bnbI placet of boNkg —cb rowt-
tBR*> AH caters are invited In pmticipate in
theprimary nettings M who abide by end ted-
toc— the principles of Democracy aaexpoeod-
ed by Jefferson and at set forth by the recent
addresrf of the Democratic members ofCoir !
gross.** It is a significant faoi that fear of the ,
organs of the Union Democrats hare published
the address or the powerful and patriotic speech
of Col. Richardson. Their singalar silence has
surprised and mortified many members of the
Union Democratic party, whe cannot see the
consistency or propriety of (retting such im*
porttnt documents so csutionsly. It it time
for men to define their positions; to be for or
sgminst Abolitionism ; to approve or repndiate
the address of therepresentatives of the Demo-
cratic party; to act with or against the Detnoc- 1
racy of the Atlantic Stales. With a few unim’ j
portsnt exceptions they have approved the ad-
dress. Those who spprnve it in Californiaand
wish to be recognized as Democrats hereafter,
will have an opportunity to show their hands
at our primary meetings on the 81st ofthis .
month.

Sccoot. Matters.—The City Hoard of Kdn.
cation, on Tuesday, resolved to purchases new
bell for the school bouse. They also determin-
ed that the assistant teacher of the grammar
department must havean " intermediate certif-
icate.'* The Hoard also passed a resolution
recommending to the City Council to appro-

fc\«v/»Trd dollar* to the aupportof
the negro school in this city, on the condition
that it should bo kept open for three months in
the year. They, also, iu conjunction with the
CommonCouncil Committee—Mayor Jones and
M<Wvm«u tnWwrt* v

*'-'J''l
a Committee to procure a plan aud specifica-
tions for a high school bnilding.

Tna cupola of Neptune Kngina Co*s house
has been remojed preparatory to putting a

new tin roof on the building. The Company
will not replace the cupola, but instead, con-
template the erection of a tower in the rear of
the building should they ever get out of debt
and become rich enough to purchase a bell.—
“ A consummation most devoutly to be wish
ed,** us a more gallant and efficient compsoy
never manned the brakes.

Kout.tM, mi KrahneeVrt^' j^.t
, Cofomm it., -

dispenses the coolest larger tube obtained with-
in the city limits, or any where else. At the
m&Tigaimn *»i an accomplished and popular Jr. ,

D., whose name we are not at liberty to give |
(although we may say he belongs to the firm
ofTitus A Popcorn und has long practiced “at
the bar,** as well as on the dilapidated consti- i
tutiou of mankind aud woman, too;, but who
insists (and we thiuk he's right,) that one can-
not have too much of a good thing, Kohler has
discarded the common-sized mug, and uses in
his saloon goblets of the dimensions of a fash,
ionable tile, the contents of one of which w ill .
thoroughly wet a very dry “whistle.”

Court or Sessions.—On Monday, the Court
of Sessions commenced its regular July term, i
with the following Grand Jury : J. C. McTar- !
imlian. Foreman, C. W. Mountjoy, John Hlnir,
N. Gilmore, J. C. Huntington, J. M. Arnold,
John Black, L. Bin swinger, D. Hran(hover, T. j
C. Nugent, W. J. Bur well, Alfred Briggs, W.
McCormick, L. W. Kiimacv, J. K. Kunkler aud ,

II. W. A. Wortlien. The Grand Jury have re- !
turned true bills of indictment as follows, und !

are still in session : Alfred Ellen, murder; An- j
tonio Psscsrdo, murder; C. W. Smith, murder; 1
Nio Bo and I.o Sou, burglary and grand ;

larceny. j
Trams on the Carson Vat.lrv Road.—Capt. j

Barron, proprietor i»f the " Riverside Hotel"
(oil Swan A Henry's new road), has furnished
us with the following statement of the number
of wagons that have passed his house, each
day, from the 1st lo the 13th of the present
month :

July lit _ 41
“ *nd yj
« 3d . 3.r »
“ 4th 72
•• Mil....- .. 4*
•• f»ih 2ft |
•• “th 67
“ 6th .. .. 16
•• 9th .. 4 J
•• 10th ft

«• 11th M
•• mu '3
•• 13th 73

Total 6*7
| There are also a number of park-trains on j

| the road. A toll gate keeper estimates the inumber of teams employed in the transpi-rtu- '
! tion of goods, etc., to Nevada Territory ut ore

| thousand.
j Th* Drath Penalty.—In obedience to the
requirements of the law and the sentence of

, the Court, John Robinson, convicted of the
murder of Gregoire Auboniet, near Greenwood

i Vulley, on the 4th of March, lhtil, yesterday
expiated his crime upon the scaffold. The «x-

| edition took place in the jail yard, and was
; witnessed by only a few persons. At 12 o'-
i clock, m.. precisely, the prisoner, accompanied
1 by Rev. Father lloice, of Amador County, and

' J. G. Eastman, Esq., (his attorney), was con-
ducted to the scaffold by Sheriff Hunter and
Deputies Chapman, Green and Tttreman. He(

' was also accompanied by Win. Juhnsou, a fel-
lmv prisoner to whom he had become attached
during the last days of his cnntiuenient. The
prisoner manifested no emotion of four, but
was calm and self-possessed, though seeming
fully to realize his condition. He ascended
the scaffold with a firm step, and the only emo-
tiou shown by him wat_* slight spasmodical
contraction of the throat. Sheriff Hunter read
the indictment aud sentence of death, to which
the prisoner listened with upparent selfcompo-
sure. After which, oil a motion from Fulher
lloice, the prisoner and officers knelt down,
w hilst be read a prayer, hut he was so over-
come by agitation that his voice was scarcely
audible even to those on the scaffold. At nine
minutes past 12, the feet and hands ofthe pris-
oner were pinioned, during which act, he pre*
served his self-possession to an astonishing de-
gree, considering his depressed physical condi-
tion, brought about by his long coufinemcut’
He then addressed Sheriff Hunter about as fol-

I lows: “1 say, Hunter, send me on quick;
* send me on quick, if you will; uo pain; I am
' innocent.” He then shook hands w ith those
on the scaffold. In parting with the Sheriff he
said, “My name is not Robinson ; it is Bergen.
I am a subject of the British Hag.” Sheriff
Hunter then stepped aside, when the prisoner
mid: “ Away with you, away with you ; Christ

i forgive me.** At this time be exhibited much
; agitation. At twelve minutes pust 12 o'clock,
the trap fell, and w ith it the body of Bergen,

i alias John Robinson; and thus the demauds Of
> the law were satisfied and the flout of the trans-
gressor fled to meet its God. The body fell
about eight feet. After the fall there was not
the slightest spasm, contraction or twitching
After bis body had bung 24 minutes, and pro.

i nounced dead by Drs. Cooke aud Eicbier, it
was taken dowrn and conveyed to the Catholic
cemetery for interment. The entire night pre*

vious to the execution, Robinson read the Bible
and a prayer book; a fellow prisoner, William
Johnson, who remained up with him, also read
to him. Robinson was so anxious to have the
Bible read, that when Johnson would stop he
would immediately exclaim—" Read on ; read
on, please; don’t stop.” For three or four
hours before his death he signified to those who
came uear him, that he desired to be alone, to
refiect upon hi# past life, his present condition,
and the execution he was about to suffer—de-
monstrating that he realized his awful situation
and the fate that inevitably awaited him. He
often exclaimed during the night and forenoon
preceding his execution—“ Ob, Lord, hare
mercy on my soul; forgive me,*’etc. He asked
to be forgiven for hitconduct whilst in prison.
Bergen (alias John Robinson) was born iu
Queen’s county, Upland, and was about 30
years of age. *

Wr. are iodebted to Welti, Fargo A Co. for
numerous fsvort during the week. Also, to
tfervmrtdcz A Anderson and Bradshaw A Co.
for the Sutraintonfu and San Francisco dailies.

A VaHI wltk baMMnli.
A good old Democratic friend, who be*

upheld the Democratic banner in many a
hard (ought field, who ha* stood by the
principle* of his party in time* as peril-
ous and menacing a* the preaent, speak-
ing of the late disgraceful fusion between
puritans and profligates, give* the follow-
ing excellent advice to Democrats:

“ For the present, under the disheartening
circumstances that bare borne down all our
energies nud wasted our very triumphs, Dent-
nciats have only to cultivate patience—to bide
their time—especially to beware of 'entangling
alliances' and -ctirmes calculated to commit
them to the fortunes of unworthy intriguers
and to parties ot no principle, nr'of doubtful
reputation and purpose, sncti as Cnuneaa ie or-
ganizing. The old* Democratic bugle will, ere
long, call to arms, in tones there will be no
mistaking. Let renegades heed the warning.”

We say that thisadvice is judiciousand
well-timed; for it is too spparent that in
the present unsettled political condition of
the country, there may be Democrats who
are heartily attached to the principles of
tlie party, and who see only in those
principles the future preservation and
prosperity of the Union, who may be se-
duced into “ entangling alliances” with
factions whose purposes, however plausi-
ble and attractive at present, are at war
with Democratic ideas. The Democratic
parity is not to be lost or merged into new
isms witli fsney names, adopted but to de-
ceive, but it is to rise from its present
intsfc* UAic, -oA Ku.x me helm of
the good old ship of State, and%pl&.'££. <x.
as prosperously into the future, as it has
conducted it in the past. Deflection has
convinced the mneev* tU*t l* I

dangerous to confide the destiny of the
country to other hands—to the hands of
fanatics and mere political adventurers.

We have no respect for that man’s po-
litical principles who cannot “ bide his
time”—who is cast down in the first mo-
ment of disaster, and surrenders at discre-
tion to the first new idea which is pre-
sented to him—who gives up in despair,
in the hour of gloom, principles for which
he has contended and which he believes to
lie correcL It is not the first time in the
history of the country where the Demo-
$*rAcf«irtj nak oeen‘ obliged lo struggle
boldly and manfully for its ascendency—-
when it has been betrayed and dishonored
and slandered by recipients of its bounty,
and has sounded its bugle call loud and
long ere it could rally for victory. Great-
er and better men than Conness and his
tools have predicted its dissolution and
renounced its creed, but it marched on,
steadily and defiantly and grandly to vic-
tory, in spite of their predictions and re-
nunciations. So it will again.

One of the most specious arguments
used to draw Democrats from their alle-
giance to the party is, “ that the Demo-
cratic paity has been successful in all its
principles—that they have become incor-
porated into our institutions—that old
issues arc, therefore, obsolete, and arc not
now discussed anywhere.” Is this so?
Is not this the very “arch-mock" of the
enemy ? It is sought to confound princi-
ples with measures; for it is true that the
leading measures of the party have been
adopted by the people, and arc generally
acquiesced in. No one now doubts the
wisdom of the war upon the United
States Rank —few doubt the Democratic
policy on the tariff question—and so, on
other measures of the party in its past
days. Rut is it true of the great princi-
ples of the party, that they have been
adopted and are generally acquiesced in ?

From these principles have resulted the
measures of policy of which we have
spoken ; but while the latter may find
now no serious opposition, the former
may still be the groundof bitter hostility.
They have not become obsolete; for to
those principles wc must look for guidance
upon every public question that is agita-
ting, or tnay hereafter agitate the public
mind. Has the country already reaped
the full fruits of the w isdom and patriot-
ism of Jefferson and Jackson and the
fathers of the Republic, so that there is
nothing left to be struggled for ?

Are there no men or parties who gain-
say these doctrines? Is the Constitution
faithfully construed and observed ? Arc
all men, under it, allowed equal rights and
exact justice? Is it universally recog-
nized that under it the “ blessings of gov-
ernment are to How equally upon all”?
To secure these blessings was the mission
of the Democratic party—it was no sec-
tional mission, but it was to all, of every
creed arid every clime, who sought the
protection of our government

We ask again, are all these ideas acqui-
esced in ? Is the new Union party in fa-
vor of them ? Has not the Constitution
been distorted, by the very party Conness
has affiliated with, w-itli improper con-
structions? Has not the chief of that
party, in the language of Chancellor Nich-
olas, of Kentucky, “ often, causelessly and
violcj>l!y violated it"? So ground of
alarm that the “ blessings of government"
may be narrowed and restricted to classes
and creeds? No fear that equal and ex-
act justice may be denied where our prin-
ciples require them to be given ? Have
not Democratic newspapers been excluded
front the mails for daring to advocate
Democratic principles ? Have not Dem-
ocrats been arrested without warrant and
imprisoned without trial for denouncing
the villainy of Cameron, Fremont, Stevens
& Co. ? Let Democrats who have at
heart, not their own selfish ends and pur-
poses, but the good of the whole country
ponder upon these things. Let them be
ussured that the necessities and perils of
the time will require that the "old Demo-
cratic bugle” shall yet call to their posts
the laithful of the party to preserve our
institutions intact and perfect. When
that lime comes, and it is approaching
rapidly, wc have sufficient faith in Demo-
cratic principles to believe that all men of
correct principles—all who are in favor of
the “ Constitution as it is and the Union
as it was,” will abandon all temporary
factions and enroll themselves under the
banners of that party which has always
shown itself faithful to the Constitution
and the spirit and nature of our institu-
tions. They will not follow Conneas into
the Abolition camp under the spurious
plea of Unionism.

«—

Tue Turnpike between this city and Mud
Springs is in excellent order sod ie juet the
place U> drive for a pleasant ride, ff any ofour
readers have an hour of leisure time ofsn even-
ing, we would adtist them to call at the Round
Tent, Webster’s, nr the Wisconsin Stable and
get a hoc torn out and drive over this road.

Vita tataa Pwtyr.

The sublime Impudence of the trader*
of the an principle Union pert; U truly
refreshing. Politicians, they solemnly
assure os, hens nothing to do with it, ere
opposed to it, and are trying to make it
obnoaious to the people. The Union
movement is a spontaneous and Impres-
sible uprising of the people, in opposition
to the politicians. Ths people called the
Republican State and County Conven-
tions, and instructed the Union Democrat-
ic Central Committee of this county to
fuse with the Republicans, say Conness l
Co. They, not politicians, not partisans,
not Republicans, nominated Swell, s ram-
pant Abolitionist, for Superintendent of
Public Instruction. They compose the
Union State Central Committee. Let us
examine and see whether the assertions
of the self-styled Unionists are true or
false.

The Republican State Central Commit-
tee—all old politicians—called a Republi-
can State Convention, at which Conven-
tion Swett, an ardent and uncompromi-
sing member of their party, received the
nomination for Superintendent of Public
Instruction. The delegates to that Con-
vention were elected by Republican coun-
ty Conventions and represented the Re-
publican party. Federal officials from
nearly vn the State, were
elected delegates toffcnConvention. The,
people were not consulted, held no con-
ventions, participated in no meetings and
sent oo. M was a C-onvcation
of office-holders and office-seekers, a large
number of whom, if not a majority, were
agents of the Federal or State Administra-
tion. We defy the opposition to name a
single delegate who was sent to the Con-
vention by a people's meeting! It was a
Republican Convention, known and recog-
nized as such, and its proceedings were
marked by all the distinctive characteris-
tics nf that party.

Who are the leadersof the Union move-
ment in El Dorado county—the people or
old party hacks? Are they not men who.

- «.•«! ■»« euugnr itrui now lioTd'office?
Who are the most anxious for x fusion ?

Rogers, Postmaster and chairman of the
Republican County Central Committee .
Reynolds, county collector; Ellis, Wicks,
Burnham, Curtis and Carpenter, deputy
collectors; Briggs, Fitch, Nickerson,
Boop, Ensminger, Humphrey and McCal-
lum—all aspirants. The above is a sam-
ple of Republican Unionists; and now
let us see who are prominent in the move-
ment among the Union Democrats.

First and foremost John Conness, a
mere professional politician—the leader,
last year, of the Union Democratic party.
Next, Dr. Harvey, late Senator; Perkins,
county treasurer ; McDonald, county as-
sessor ; Strout and Swan, Supervisors;
Kennedy and Lowry, deputy assessors;
tireen, deputy sheriff; Parker, late As-
semblyman ; Bell, late defeated candidate
for collector; Shnnklin, late ditto for
State Senator, and many others of the
same kidney, whom it is not necessary to
mention. These men have all made them-
selvesconspicuous in this so-called “Union
movement”—it is Abolitionism disguised
—and prate loudly nf their unselfish pa-
triotism. They, all old party hacks, have
the audacity to ray the people called for
and authorized them to organize a new-
party—a party in opposition to the De-
mocracy. Their dupea and instruments
—for even such ignoramuses have dupes
and instruments—repeat the false asser-
tion.

Wc ask the people to examine the an-
tecedents of these men and judge for
themselves whether a party composed of
such incongruous and antagonistic ele-
ments, can be trusted ? Are they sin-
cere ? Have they not combined solely
for selfish purposes * Did they not, less
than one year ago, denounce each other
as unprincipled, corrupt, disloyal and
dangerous? Did not Conness, with mea-
sureless scorn, ridicule and condemn the
Republican platform and party ? Did not
the Republicans, in return, sneeringly al-
lude to hia platform and party? Have
the Republicans, in the slightest, modi-
fied their platform? Have they purged
their party of the scoundrels who have
robbed the treasury ? Not atall. What,
then, has united these old and malignant
enemies, who differ so widely and radical-
ly in sentiment? The epoiUf

What Have we Gained?—President
Lincoln, in his Inaugural Address, depre-
cating civil war, said:

“ Suppose you go to war, you cannot fight
always. Ana when, after much loss on both
sides, and no gain on either, you cease fight-
ing, the identical questions aa tu terms ofin-
tercourae are again upon you.”

An exchange has the temerity to ask if
this is not as true now, as undeniable now,
as sixteen months ago? What has been
gained thus far by t he war? Could not
our national difficulties have been settled
amicably, fairly, honorably, without a re-
sort to arms ? Are the confederates less
earnest, less resolute now than they were
then ? Is the prospect of a settlement
nearer and more favorable? Have not
hundreds of loyal Southern men become
estranged from the Government in con-
sequence of the impudent and suicidal
policy of the Abolitionists in Congress?

« « W

Western Soldiers. —The Chicago Tri.
hunt, the home organ of President Lin-
coln, and edited by the Postmaster of that
city, is authority for the statement that
the West is full of soldiers sent home
sick, but now well, who do not intend to
report themselves till the war is over,
when their claim for pay will be present-
ed. This explains the recent order of the
Secretary of War, forbidding officers
granting furloughs and ordering absent
soldiers to report to their respective regi-
ments instantly.

Delegates to the Democratic State
Convention.—The following named gen-
tlemen have been elected, by the Democ-
racy of Mono county, delegates to the
Democratic State Convention: C. H.
Palcher, M. R. Elstncr, L H. Newton, L.
M. Van Wyke, J. M. Bradley and G.
McQuade.

-
—

The Democracy of Yuba county have
called a convention to meet at Marysville
on the 26th insL, to elect delegates to the
State Convention and to nominate a legis-
lative ticket. Y’uba county is certain to
give a largo Democratic majority.

« Wipi »—4 MMlwt."

Under the above heading the Union,
in reply to a communication relative to
wagon roads in this county, innocently
perbape, misrepresents the county road.
Sayathe Union:

" A scheme was devised by which all the
travel to and from Nevada Territory should be
taxed to putin repair the county road, and keep
it In that condition without rrjeard to whether
teams traveled over that road or wot”

What is the inference ? That Bartram
charges “ teams toll whether they travel
over the county road or not" Such is
not the feet Bertram leased the county
road and is bound to keep it in repair.
It is nearly thirty miles in length, and he
charges less toll than roads not one third
part as long. Some of these roads inter-
sect the county road and dirert travel
from it. Teams pass over part of Bar-
tram's road, then leave it and take other
toll roads. Is it just to compel Kartram
lo keep his road in rrpair for the accom-
modation of teamsters who use it without
paying for it! He charges those and
those only who travel over his road, and
he is right in doing so. He has nothing
to do with teams that do not travel over
his road. If there arc other and better
roads than Bartram's teamsters are at
liberty to use them. The Union “ con-
cedes that the road builtby the two coun-
ties ought to ha kept tyten.” but objects
to Bartram's collecting toil on it to keep
it in repair. If “teamsters will not trav-
el over it,” why insist upon keeping it
open and in repair! If they do not trav-
el over it they have bothing to pay ; if
they do travel over it they ought not to
object to the trilling toll Uarirani exacts.

The Union t article is full of contradic-
tions. It says the county road is “ not
traveled over”; and then it says it is and
“monpolizes the entire travel to and from
Nevada Territory.” Both statements
can’t be true. Will the Union inform us
by what right, what authority, Ilartrain
can demand and collect toll from those
who do not travel over the county road ?

Has he done so? He has not. The
U:. is’s vs

Common Council Proceedings.

Pi.ACtaTu.Li, July 15th, 1*C2.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Mayor Jouea presiding.
Present—Full Board.
Minulea of last meeting read and approved.
The Finance Committee reported the follow-

ing Bills, which were, on motion, allowed :

ON GBNBKAL rt’ND :

IlanenckACo $ 2 00
Smith A Fisher 1 25
C. E. Chubbuck 35 on
J. B. Hume I2u t>*
J. J. Remolds 75 Oo
James liavley 75 Oo
H. A. Wright 7 5o
A. J. Rhodes 3 on
Geo. B. Webb 15 no
Mr. Johnson 42 OO
Peter Dempsey 15 On

Total $300 75
Also, a bill of Gelwicks A January, of (159

00, for printing reports of city oltieers, delin-
quent tax list. Ac., for the fiscal mar last.

The Committee on Fire and Water recom-
mended certain repairs upon the liedlord Ave-
nue cistern, that it might receive a supply of
water from llangtowu Creek, which was so
ordered.

A petition from several citixens. asking for
the repeal of tlie Dance House Ordinance, was
received and referred to the Committee on
Nuisances.

Also u resolution from flie Board of School
Trustees, recommending the appropriation of
flOii front the School Fund to be applied to the
education of the colored children of this city,
conditioned u|mo their continuing their actiool
at least three months iu the year. Referred to
the Finance Committee.

On motion, a of Aids.
Munson and Arvidsson. was appointed to pro-
cure and furnish a Council room.

Adjourned lo meet on the firat Monday in
August next, at 8 o’clock P. M.

C. E. CHUBBUCK.
City Clerk.

Union Partv.—What is the Union
party ? Is it not the old Abolition party
under a new name? lias it not indorsed
all the acts and measures of a confessedly
Abolition Administration? Did not the
Republican party elect Lincoln President ?

And has he not, since his election, time
and again declared that he stood by the
Chicago platform ?—a platform which his
adherents swear is “ worth fifty Unions.”
What but Abolitionists are indorsers of
such an Administration and such a plat-
form? What resolutions did the Union-
Administration Convention adopt ? Here
is the first:

“ lieeoleeJ, That wc heartily i 1 dor»e the
present National Administration, and hereby
pledge ourselves to sustain it in all its efforts Ui
preserve the Union.”

If the Administration deems it necessa-
ry to violate the Constitution, wipe out
State lines, subjugate the South, free and
arm the negroes “ to preserve the Union,”
the Union party pledges itself “ to sustain
it” It indorsed the rascality of Came-
ron, Morgan, Stevens &, Co.; the appoint-
ment of the incendiary Abolitionists
Helper, Rurlinghame, fiiddings, Clay and
Schurz; the jayhawking Lane, Jenni-
son and other scoundrels; the abolish-
ment of slavery in the District of Colum-
bia and the emancipation policy of Lin-
coln. 16 this not sufficient to prove it a
full fledged Abolition party ? Yes, must
be the answer of all intelligent and un-
prejudiced-men.

Will They Volunteer ?—The late
Union Administration State Convention

“ /{rtolred, That we are in favorofa vigorous
prosecution of the war, without regard to cost
or sacrifices.”

The President has called for three hun-
dred thousand additional volunteers.—
Here’s a splendid chance for these disin-
terested, self-sacrificing Union-savers to
show their sincerity and pluck. Will
they respond to the call ? Can they stand
the test? If they back out, will it not be
taken as an evidence of their want of pa-
triotism or courage? Will it not convict
them of duplicity ? Come, Messrs. Van
Dyke, Conness 4 Co. manifest your sin-
cerity by acts not words. The Union
“ needs soldiers,” you want to see the
rebellion suppressed ; you are pledged to
“ vigorous prosecution of the war, without
regard to cost or sacrificesthe Presi-
dent implores your assistance ; don't
withhold it, or you will be regarded as a
“graceless pack of cowards.” Walk up
to the Captain’s office and “ enroll your
names on freedom’s banner.” Will you
do it ? Not if you know yourselves inti-
mately.

More Ricn Mines.—We understand
from a reliable source, says the Carson
Silier Age, that there is no little excite-
ment prevailing in the vicinity of the Es-
meralda mining district concerning the
reported discoveries of fabulously rich
mines of gold and silver about forty or
fifty miles south of the Adobe Meadows.
That these reported minrs are no humbug
tve believe from the fact that parties
who are good Mineralogists are paying
particular attention to them, and doing it
in a secret manner, Serine parties, how-
ever, in Aurora, having gat wind of the
new discoveries, have trfl 111 The night
time in order that they might not be dis-
covered.

Tut Apome or Pxac*.—In llwmr- j
ly port of the thirteenth century, when
civil wor raged throughout the Italian
Penimmla, and errry Slate was arrayed
in hostility against its neighboring State,
" there waa a man sent from God whose
name was John." He wan a Monk of the
illustrious order of St. Dominic, a man ol
the purest morals and most fervid elo-
quence, and his mission was one of the
holiest that could fall to the lot of man.—
It waa to reconcile waring States, and out
of these jarring elements to evoke peace.
Hia success in this gigantic undertaking
wa« almost miraculous; citizens, soldiers,
magistrates, nobles, all Hocked to hear
and be guided by the inspired words ol
the “ the healer of breeches,” and even
the laws were submitted to his revision,
and he was entreated by the authorities
to annul all those statutes which might
giro rise to future dissensions “The
preaching of the peace,” as it was called,
was more effective than the famous “Lom-
bardy League."

The noblest assembly that ever this
world saw was the great Peace Conven-
tion convoked by John of Vicencia, and
held in the plain of Pagnarra, on the
banks of the Adige. Never had a nobler
enterprise been undertaken than that of
reconciling twenty inimical States by the
simple influence of Christianity, and the
unaided power of eloquence ; hud never
had an appeal been so irresistible and
successful. The populations of the differ-
ent cities assembled under tbeir national
standards, and the nobles and bishops
appeared at the head of their vassals,
while from an elevated seat in the middle
efi the ptatn, and heard distinctly by every
individac' ir ‘SzZ } , esauac
tho voice of the preacher, and his text
was—“ My peace I give unto you—My

. peace l tuasw unto yeti.” riai that
he preached' with an eloquence till then
unknown, and concluded by dictating to
them a treaty of of universal pacification,
which contained scarcely any other con-
dition than the mutiinl forgiveness of
injuries.

Can we not emulate the past * Is
there no “ healer of breaches" in our day *

Will ail the lessons of history be thrown
away upon us ? Where are the superior
civilizing agencies of our boasted nine-
teenth century that can arrest this de-
structive civil war raging around us* —

Would that the spirit et wei -Sne-
giveness that ennobled the thirteenth cen-
tury might he cultivated throughout this

»oJ-that ike sttfuMiyn nC&adk—-
| lions of out country, emulating this no-
blest episode in history, might arrange
all differences in a grand Peace Conven-
tion, and raise aloft the olive branch as a
token that the angry waters are subsiding.
—S'. Y. Jletro/tolitan lie:onl.

—— ,*•*,

Histokv tv Pnit.nsnriiv Teaciiivs iiv
Example.—The abolition of negro slavery
in the Southern States is siinplv the ruin
of the country. The same results would
follow there that took place in the ItriiLli
and French West Indies when they de-
stroyed negro slavery. Look at the light
of history. For Jamaica, tallies of im-
ports and exports show as follows :

Imports. F. sports.
IW9 £*,(«<.KTO £3.<W3.&4
l<»4 463.M0 *tt,3l*

The following is a statement of exports
for SL Domingo, now- Hay ti. whereslavery-
existed in and was abolished in the
wild lunacy of the French Revolution :

i;n» im»
Cotton, pounds 7,000,0**0 .>**,00,,
Coffee, “ 77,000,n00 31 ,00m, 000
Sojrir, •* |SO.t4IU,0(JO none
Indsfo, •• 1,000,000 none

Ol the condition of the llaytiens, a
writer, quoted by McCulloch, in his Dic-
tionary of Commerce, says :

“ This country has made, since its
emancipation, no progress whatever. The
population partially lire on the produce
of the grtiwn-wild-coffee plantations, rem-
nants of the French dominion. I lay ti is
the most beautiful and fertile of the An-
tilles. Hut the indolence of the negroes
has brought the once splendid plantations
to decay.”

This is the fate the Abolitionists would
bring upon the Southern United S’ati-s.

Mr. liigelow, a discerning writer, now
American Consul in Paris, and formerly
an editor of the New York Kerning J’ott,
a strong Abolitionist, visited Jamaica but
a few years ago. His testimony in this
connection is valuable and instructive.
And this is what he says of Jamaica as
late as 1K50 :

“ Capable, as it is. of producing almost
everything, and actually producing noth-
ing, which might not become a staple
with a proper application of capital and
skill, its inhabitants arc miserably poor,
and daily sinking deeper and deeper into
the utter helplessness of abject want.
Shipping has deserted her ports, her mag-
nificent sugar and coffee plantations are
running to weeds, her private dwellings
are failing to decay, the comforts and lux-
uries which belong to industrial prosperi-
ty have been cut off, one by one, from her
inhabitants, and the day, I think, is at
hand when there will be none left to re-
present the wealth, intelligence anil hos-
pitality for which the Jamaica planter
was once distinguished.”—Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Moke Testimoy. —Captain Jno. J. Rob-
inson, of Tuscarawas county, now a Cap-
tain in the Eightieth Ohio Regiment, near
Corinth, thus writes to the Ifolmet Coun-
ty Farmer , about the damaging effects of
the Abolition emancipation projects that
are being passed by the present Congress:

“ The legislation of Congress on the
slavery question hasgreatly strengthened
the rebel cause in the South-west The
rebel leaders now say, 1 Did we not tell
you what the Abolitionists would do if
they succeeded.’ The Abolitionists have
thrown all the doubtful and wavering on
the side of the rebels, except a very few,
who count the chances of success and act
accordingly. It is hard for soldiers to
crush Secession when Congress is tramp-
ling upon the Constitution, and enforcing
the dogmas which aided in bringing this
devastating war upon the country. It
will take the last life’s drop of many poor
soldiers to repair the damage that the
present Congress has done to the Union
cause.”

The above expresses the sentiments of
the whole army, and every other discreet,
sensible tnan in the Union. Jeff. Davis
seems to have two Congresses in his in-
terest at the present time, and the one at
Washington is doing him far more good
than the one at Richmond, — Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Accidikt at Colosa.—About half past six
o’clock yesterday morning, as we learn from
Mr. Trescott, the Ferry Boat atColoiua swamp-
ed, drowning a Frenchman known as “Pepee.”
There were on the boat at the time, three men
and three horses, a mule packed with beef and
a vegetable wagon. A young man named
Clark and the ferryman, Edmonds, succeeded
ia reaching the shore, as did the mule, but the
Frenchman and the horses and wagon were
swept away. Dp to the present time thebodv
ofthe unfortunate man hog not been recovered.

TasATaicAU—The German Theatrical Troupe
of which so much baa been said by the press,
will appear at O'Donnell’s Theater next week,
we hear. Tbeir entertainments are highly
spoken of, and will be liberally patronized
here.

VaiT Fins.—The Sherry Cobblers concocted
at the Graybound are a very superior article.
The liquors ere very 6ne and the billiard tables
equal to any in the State. Major Black is ever
ready to entertain guests.

Dischasgid.—Angelea Ullo, held in enstody
on the charge of siding in the killing ofClem- 1
eute Eoisa, at a dance house, in this city, some
months since, was yesterday discharged, the
Grand Jury baring failed to Hod a true bill of
indictment ageinst him.

Lfflcn to the Baltimore Suit, from'
Miasiaaippi, Ktitc that the people ere rais-
ing large Crop* of grain, and but little
cotton. Anti a eorrenpondent of the Ne«-
York jVibunr, front the same State,- sajrs
the people, nottrithatanding their late ft-

Terse*, are more determined to fight thafl
crer.

BIRTHS.
"

In Illia cUv.onthf 13th ina».,to.t.i. Hiv*oiDt
ami vilV, a da<i»hi<r.

DEATHS.
In thie eitj, »» the llth Initent, Mr*. ANN

Hickit. ifed n jrm
In Upper Plaeertilte, oti (ne loth in»t., rLot-

inci fe., infant daUfMer of Otorfa O* and Elita*
hrtli 8. Kiri, afrd It month* and JvdWjfr.

»♦. 1

tn«
* ikM

HiMMMilWikfMp Iks

NpMilfel m imiHitft •*

*MTdM Hwif; «r
K—«— MsiimiIbmmH

X-roa sAiiX.
' for Hit u tlt|Ul ikh

, I r*m, with lahihg appa-
, ckutt, ett., all (h cAmeahlc

Aina* Hatf-medtamAdam Praia, nite-
*foe ftMa| card*. quarter iktti peter., tie.

0ELWICC8 A JASUAKT.

cratlc State Convention

At a matfar at tit Dramratit State Cratral
>, hud at Sacramento on tbaKth of May

Jtaaarfaed, That a Democratic Slate
la aalled, U met at Sacramento, oa

Vadoudty, the 0th Day of August,

IMt.it

** * c *.n<l 1 d *'•

riatendeataf MSc laatrur
l tranaact ion at such ether War.
t before it, aad that Delegate. la

aaah Caaeaatiae be elected according to the M-
laaaif *ppt«1ie*mcal t

_
»

tala

foatra Coela .. I
Dal Bette.

«

_ A

Aofelr*
Marin.
irlim...
MMCitS .. 7

„ ....It
10

Sarrararnt* It
8«ii H«rn«rdino t
San Diffo 5
ten Francisco 13
ten Joaquin 17
San Mateo t
San Luis Obispo 3
Santa Barbara £

Santa Clara It
Santa Cm* .%

Ih\h..
Sierra -..13 .
Siskiyou *

Solano - k
Sonoma 17 j
Stanislaus

Mcvc«4r 4 Sutter 7
• Tehama t

TyiaSjutoc'm •

Tulare H
Tuolumne........ .17
Yob* h
Yetie. 15

A. V. CB1TTEXDE.Y,
Chairmen Democratic State Central Committee.

William J. IIootun, Becording Secretary.
Democratic paper* piraae copy.

Democratic Cmmmtjr Convention.

The Dtaocntk County Central Con mittee of
K1 DuruW County Met in Placerville, on the 12th
of July INI, pursuant to adjournment.

Present—Messrs. Titua, Hunter, Giflln. Mc-
Lean. Meredith,Watmo, Lawyer, Kankiu,Tipton,
and Larkin.

Mr. Tipton offered the following resolution,
Vrkldk wae unanimously adopted :

ffiaklif, That a Convention of the Democracy
•f K1 Dorado County be held in the Cite of 11a-
werriiftl.jp V ** - * ,

SATURDAY THE 2d OF AUGUST,
At II uViock A. M., to nominate two Senators,
four Assemblymen anda Supervisor for the Second
IMatriet. and to elect fifteen Delegates to the
Deniscratio State Convention to be holden in Sac
ramooto on the fth day of August, and for the
tmaoaetfoo of sock other business as may be of in-
terest to the Democratic party ; and that the Pri-
mary Mootings, for the « lection of Delegates to
Mid Convoutioo, be held on THI/fibDAY. the
Metof July, at 7 o*e*ock P. M., at the usual places
ofholding sueh meetings in each preeinct.

Os motion of Dr. Lawyer, the followiiig appor-
tionment of Delegates was adopted :

arroRTioNMBNT:

Blakely *s Ranch I Kelaey 2
Bottle Hill 2 King’s Store 2
BcorkHoe’ Bridge I Lake Valley 2
BrowneviU« .. I Maine Par 1
Buckets Flat ..... I Missouri Mat I
Busan’s Bridge ... 2 Mount Aukum I
Csdanrilie ... 2 Negro Hill I
Ccntrsvills 2;Nekonville I
Clarksville 3 Newtown I
Cold Springs. 2 Plarerville—1st ward.. 2
Coioma 2j •• —2d •• . 6
Coon Hollow I 1 •• ->ld 44 3
Caystsrills I Pleasant Grove House I
ChiU Bar I •Pleasant Valley 1
Cavs Valley I; IVtee’s Saloou 1
Diaoaond Springs 4;Ringgold 1
Duncan’s Store 1 • Red Hills 2
Duroe House I! Reservoir Hill 1
Kl Dorado 4 Rockbridge I
Fairplay I Salmon Falls I
French town 1 Sly Park llouae I
Garden Valley 2| Smith’s Flat 1
Georgetown ft'Spanish Bar I
Gold Hill 3 Spanish Camp I
Greenwood Valley 1 Spanish Dry Diggings 1
Grey Earle....... IjSpaniah Flat 3
Griixly Flat.V Sportsman's Hall 1
Halfway Store.I strawberry Valley 1
Halfway llouae. 2 Stockton's Ranch 1

I’nioiitown 1
I'pper IMacerville 2
Vaughn’s Store 1
Volcano Bar 1
Voleanofirte*.I
Wildcat Bar 2
Wild Goose Flat I
White Rock 1

Hank's Exchange I
Henry’s Diggings I
Henderson's btere ... 1
Irish Flat I
IndianDiggings 2 1

Junction Bar I *

Jayhawk 1
Kanaka Flat.._ I
Kelly Creek... 1

On motion, it was That, in the exist
Ing condition of the eountry, recognising the ne-
cessity of adhering to and sustaining the Demo-
cratic organisation, we cordially invite all voters
who abide by and advocate the’ principles of De-
mocracy as expounded by Thomxs Jefferson and as
set forth by tbs recent address of the Democratic
members of Congress, to co-operate with ua in our
primary meetings.

Onmot ion, the Committee adjourned.
IKE. 8. TITUS, Chairman.

Hr.n 1Y Labki*, Secretary.
Placerville, July l«th, 18T.2.

Ncto abbrrtiscmmts Coj©ag.
FAIR AND FESTIVAL !—The Ladies

of the Prevbyterian Church, will hold a Fair and
Festival in Confidence Pavilion,on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, July 80th and Slat, the pro
eeeds of w hich are to be appropriated to tarnishing
their new church. The members and friends of
the different churches in the city are cordially in-
vited to attend. jyl8ti.

LARGER BEER CELLAR!
LARGEST MUGS AND BEST LAGER

IN THE CITY!
4 KOHLER* at the Mountain Brewery

As Beer Cellar (KRAHNKR'S OLD STAND), on
Colomaafreet, calls the attention of gentlemen who
like GOOD LAGER, to his cellar, the coolest and
cocleat place in the city.

This cellar is furnished with LARGE MUGS*
so grateful to

i foaming Wet.
| Jyl9 A. KOHLER.

1 \ r »r 7 tmrrt« me .tearsos tar inn
inst., appeared the following:

••If C. T. Morphy don’t fork over, for those
election tickets, we ailf publish his name in full.
H’yegund that now.”

Having an account against the proprietors of the
-Vetre, for goods furnished on their written order,
exceeding their claim Against me, f was astonished

1 as muchas annoyed at the appearance of the above.
1 I have only tossy that I hope they will “fork over”

; the balance they owe meafter deducting their hill
i for the election tickets, and ao save me the trouble
of squaring their account be profit and loss.

C. T. MI KFIIY.
Placerville, July IHthJlNftg —It

jtttscrllanrous Sbbertising.

* « g
MORRILL’S DRUG STORE

Hi. Kin irvirin Tit

MARK LEVISON’S BUILDING.
few door* below the Mountjoy House,

Where will be kept

ALL ARTICLES
IWlonging to the

DRUG TRADE!
Which will be sold at Prices to Suit!

FAflTICt'LAII ATTENTION will he paid to the

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT.

MOKUILL RIIO'N,
o

Wholesale and Urtali Druggist*,

maySImSis] PLACERVILLE.

CALL AVD SEE

H. A. CAGWIN & CO,
— AT —

THEIR NEW STORE !

Next door to Van Voorhiea* Drug Store,

[may 111

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

A . H A A S
Has received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— or —

SPRING AND SUMMER

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of the Latest Styles and of Every Description.

A |J*0, —

CAPETLNG8. OIL CLOTHS, ETC.
All of which will he sold cheap.

The Ladies are lawitrd «• Call and
Eiamlstc my Stock.

A. HAAS,
RiSj 1*’ Main at., near the Plata.

WOLF BRO’S

HAVE RECEIVED their full assortment of FALL
AND WINTER DRV GOODS. novhul

100
yard, at

PIECES LATEST 8TYLESOFr K K N V II CAl.lCOEl*, at fH cents p«>
(noviwi) WOLF BROT.

PIECE8 BLEACHED SHEET.j tjf " ING8, 6-4. b-4 and lU-4, standard brands,
at lowest market prices, at

; nov2w4 WOLF BRO*8.

OST PIECES FRENCH MXRINOX8.
mfJ assorted colors, and all other goods In their
line can be bought cheaper than at any other estab-
lishment in the city, at WOLF BROT,

novl Main street, PlacerTille.

iU\(\ YDS. FINE DOME8TIC
' t)*' "V/l" CALICO, at one Bit per yard, atynov2w4 WOLF BRO'8.

i CHEAPER THAN EVER !

MBS. FOUNTAIN.
Milliner and Dreaa-Maker,

Having purchased the Millinery Store of Mrs. A. E.
Irwin, respectfully invites the ladies of Placerville
and vicinity to call and examine her extensive stock
of LADIES’

READTMADE CLOTHING!
W’hlch she is selling

AT NEW TORN PRICES !

And Children's Clothing, of All Bises;
She will also hare on hand the latest Fashionable

Goods direct from New Tork, from Mrs. Irwin, of
San Francisco, who recelees tbs latest styles by eve-ry steamer.

A good assortment of
GENTS’ FURNI8H1NG GOODS 1

Always on hand!
BONNETS cleaned and trimmed In the latest

style.

DRESSES made to orderand warranted to fit
Store between Block’a and Wolf Bros.

juncSS) Main Street. ttf

Notice to teachers and school
TRUSTEES.—The State and County School

Funds, apportioned the 1st Inst., are as follows:
PlacerTille ...416" 7«iDry Creek 6* 54
Plccerrllle City.... 839 6b Mountain 7!««
Upper Placerville. 166 891 Indian Diggings... 87 8$
Smith’s Flat 72 46 Cedarville 42 86
Coloma 104 66 {Coyoteville 16 1®
Gold Hill 47 84 Negro Hill 68 67
Cold Spring St 80
Diamond Springs,

No. 1 184 40
Newtown 188 60
K1 Dorado 265 88
Coflutnnes Grove.. 68 58
Kelsey 94 69
Clarksville 95 94
Jayhawk.No.l 64 78
Salmon Falls 78 74
Greenwood 67 28
Georgetown 98 85

Pilot Hill 86 18
Spanish Dry Dig’s 48 61
kit. Aukom 28 65
Deer Creek 64 82
Diamond Springs,

No. 2 93 45
Green Valley 88 64
Jayhawk, No. 2.... 17 44
French Creek 81 26
Buckeye Flat 57 81
Unlontown 118 48
Johnson 162 98

Amount $8200 81.
’ The above amounts are now subject to tire order
of Trastees. The Trustees, In their orders for war-
rants on the Treasury, shoald be particular to state
for what purpose the funds are wanted; If for teach-
er’s salaries, the time shoald be spocUked, Re., Ac.,
according to the law prescribing their duties, and

|their attention is parleulalry directed to clauses
sixth, seventh and eigth of “Appendli Id School
Laws of 1*60,” section 16th.

Trusteew or Others wishing copies of the school
laws, can obtain them by applying, personally or by
letter, to the County Superintendent.

M. A. LYNDE,
Co. Swp’t of CommonSchools.

Diamond Springs, July 1st, 1862.— if

Ctstlrtwfi. «oot>s, itf,

HfcltTLtHKl! : 1.ADIK8,
Y«t WWI Rod Iff# best As-! You Will ie« t*#

sortmet) t of W EARING jFmest TRUNKS
APPAREL, ofthe Finest' V A L I 8 E 9, |n gr(J

quality I variety,

— AT —

HEU8TON,

HASTINGS
& CO’S

j NAVHIFICEKT SEW STORE,
IN LICK'S NSW BUILDING.

Corner of Montgomery end Batter St',,
BAN FRANCISCO.

Good Goods, Ose Prfre i tldt I
Is the Motto of

I
ubvvsroft, HUSTINGS A CO*

— * *

... ..
...>Ji' lee

GO TO A.4ROS HA IIA’S
NEXT WHIR TO TUT OREVHOITSDSALOON.

_ thrrr |«i> on lr« IBfnllttlf IT!
.tuck of lltr Ulfit .tjlfi

Spring andSummer Clothing,
BOOTS AND SHOJ2S,

■■ATS, CAPS. ETC., ETC.
f. HAv* JW MtnOfl» » t*tr .and crcfcs,

1 kMi! tioirtmrlit of
Frock end Busineei Coete;
Caaaimer, Linen end Setinet Pent* ;

Merseillee, Silk end Setin Veata;
Bilk, Strew, Ceeaimerend Wool Beta;
Sewed end Pegged Boota;
Sewed and Pegged Shoes end Oaitera,
Trunks. Veliaes and Carpet Bags,

Ami m rrnrril aavurtlacal at
GENTS' PUBNISHINO

'

GOODS'
All of will. I, will be po).| at e trcedinitlj low peteer

Grntlefliea are Invited t'tfflee mr avail fc.be.
1 ptirohavine. a. I have an of goad, tram
a hk*1i lit. laat- of tkv moat fa.uJoKia cabbot fall w
In* valtvil.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of ill oil' s, constant]) or hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
roil* r»«

County Warrants and Gold Dost
N H.— New Goodsrtrrifrderrry Wert.

AARON KAHN,
Main street nett dui*r t«> the tire)hnond Palirrn

.

sXJ la. EI.KI'S,
Main Street, Pleoerrille,

llao just rrtriiril a large stock of

CHOICE CLOTHING!

1
t'onoiottng. in part, of

Fine illack Frock Cools.
Fine Mock Pants,

Fir e Caastmeee Pants.
hstu A Jones

Put h«iM>& Shirts,
MarsetlteE Niirls,

8«lk and Flannel I'mlr-rshtrts,

i Wk-warped f*ndrr^irts,
Litten. fMIk an>l Toshmerr hrswrrs,

VteTikert's Hoots,
Newed and Pegged Boot*, best quality ;

O*ford Ties, Gaiters and Ash, etc
* And a large assortment »»f At raw, Casnimcrs and*
| Wool If VI!* Also, a large assortment of

Cloth*. Caaeimere* and Veatings,
Which 1 will make to order, on the shortest notice,,
and guarantee to fit. Call and ciaminr he Core par

I chasing elsewhere. I.. F.UU’A.
Main street. Plocersille.

i« J Street. Sacramento,
junel between td and Ad.

OLD STAND, ESTABLISHED IN *55.
i

(SPRING AND SUMMER
CLOTHING.

SHAMBERGKR respectfully informs the
• ntiaens of Placervifte ami the public generally

' that, having just returned from the Hay City, whsrs
i ha purchased o splendid assortment of spring and
I rummer goods, he is able to furnish the latest styles
M UM •«*/ wepeaces.

A rhoiee assortment of Spring ftod Rnmmsr
SUITS. t«» meet the approval of every eje.

BUSINESS COATS of every style and all!
qualities.

In PANTS AND VBST8 my slack can
not be excelled.

Of BOOT8 AND 8HOE8 I have the inest
Assortment hi town, ratmrisinf Renkert’s Calf Boots
and Gaiters, as well as an other classes of dress aad
mining boots from the best manafartarers in the
East.

Of HATS I have a epfendlf assortment, con
listing of Panama, Silk, Straw,Caaalmer and Wool

My stock of FURNISHING GOODS
includes every article necessary la complete the
gentleman’s fashionable toilet.
A Large Assortment of DAVIS A

JONE8’8HIBT8,-White,Coloredand Fancf
Mulfled.

GLOVE8.—A large assort steal af Buckskin
Indian Tan. Kid. Bilk and Thread Gloves.

TIBS. CRAVATS. Handkerchiefs,etc-
TRUNKS, Valises aad Carpet Rags of every

description.
COLT*8 PISTOLS, af all staes, constantly

on hand.
IT THE HIGHEST FMICJB JK%

'r ~ PAID r»a —

GOLD DU8T A COUNTY ORDERS.
£3r Gentlemen will find ft to their advantage to*

I call and examine my stock before purchasing else
1 where, as Ican afford to sell as low as the lowest,

mayIn g. BAMBERGER.

JEST ARRIVED
At the Old Bound Tent Clothing Store!

Old Bound Tent Clothing Store f
Old Bound Tent Clothing Store t

THE LATEST 8TYLE8 AND THE
BEST OOODS IN MABKET!

Gn to the CU Stand I
Go to the OM Stand I
Go to the Cld Stand!

THE GREAT EMl’OBIUH
— or —

OENT8 AND BOYS’ CLOTHING
— AHD —

FURNISHING GOODS
A choice assortment of FULL SUITS, of the

latest fashion, of diverslfted material, and or colors
to suit all fancies.

A large stock of DRESS GOATS, manufac-
tured from the BIST BROADCLOTH*.

All kinds of BU8INE8B GOATS.
In the line of PANTS AND VESTS **

have a choice assortment, of all qfcaMtias.
Of BOOTS AND SHOES, te have

finest assortment L» be found In die mount sins f—
BENKERTS DREAR ROOTS ARB GODFREY’S
AND WING’S BIST MINING BOOTS, *«tj« off
hand.

Of HATS, wwhavethe OBStJlNR IMCYIAN,
of all colors, latest style of 8ILK aad CAdBlMER#
and the finest PANAMA and STJUW.

ou- stock of FURNISHING OOODS
comprises everything necessary Uf a gentleman f
complete and fashionable toilet.
DAVIS A JOHNS’ taeAWHITSaad

FANCY 8IIIBTSilnjion hand.
A fffrde as—rtaiefft df OtOTIIi taiWta*

BUCKSKIN, CASS1MKR ud femlae INDIAN TAN.
THUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Bin.

etc., df every aeacrfptlon.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of ttwtwria’ed Pattern, «• bnnd.

■V Gentlemen Are In Tiled to call And Canada•
our alack. W« consider It no trouble to HwW »eod«.

,• nnd will .Iwa/a be pleased to Afford agf ana the
! upporionity of comparing ear *«od« and prteae with

' thoee of ether mnrehanti-
F. BILBBBMANN * CO.

r. siLneaaAAA. • w**c aawua.


